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The separation of carboxyIic acids containing hvo or three carbosyt groups 

has beert the subject of several investigations. Johnson and Sam;;ei;02L cepa;at& 
various uronk Lzcids on anion-exchange resins, monitoring the eluates by the cxbazok 

method or by reaction with dichromate and determining the unreacted dichromate 
spectrophotometricaily. Bengtsson and Samuelson’ aIso employed anion-exchange 
chromatogiaphy ic separatin g acids containing t\+o and three carboxy! groxps. The 
acids were introduced into the column as the sodium salts and e[uted ivitl- magnesium 
acetzte at contro!Ied pH. The separation of maleic and fumaric acids on cation- 
eschange resins in thz hq-drogen form was reported by Pate! ef al.‘. Using 0.31 Ar 

hydrochloric acid as eluent, they monitored the eluates by collecting fractions and 
titrating with standard hydroxide sotudon. En the present investigation an attempt 
R’ZS made to separate citraconic. Fumaric. acrylic and acetic acids as minor compo- 
nents in maleic acid. 

Reagents and equ@ment 
Analytical grade chemicals of 99 y< purity or better were used as standards. 

Dowex SOW-X4 and &nine.u SOW’-X3 cation resins Rere obtained from Bio-Rad 
Labs. Richmond, Calif., U.S.A. The modutar Iiquid chromatograph ccasisted of 2 
Beckman (FuUerron, Calif.. U.S.X.) Model DE_I It 1 ?I raviolzt (tn;) spectrophotometer. 

a Gilford (Oberlin, Ohio, U.S._%) Model 122 photometer. a power supply, an elevated 
cuvette chamber cover (No. tO45) and a hlodet 203X IO-mm fiow-through ceI1 i\ith 
bubbIe trap from GiIford. 

Cohtnn preparatiotr 
Two colu~ms were prepared. one _ 100 x 9.0 mm SD. with Dower SOW-X4 

(loo& cation-exchange resin and the other 230 x 9.0 mm I.D. with .&m&x SCW-X4 

(30-35 pm) cation-exchange resin. The resins Lvere made into a slurry R it% ivater and 

introduced at the top of the columns. whik applying a slight suction to the bottom. 

They weep conditioned by pumpm= _ Q through a solution of 0. I iv hydrochIoric acid 

for 2 h foIIowed by water for one hour. 



260 NOTES 

An attempt was made ro duplicare the work of PateI et d. by injecting 50 

pi of a soWion containir?~ 50 ,~g/m! makic and 60 pg/,iml fun?aric acid into the 
columns of Dowex 5OW rep& eiutig with 0.01 N bydiochlotic add, and monitoring 
the etr;stes by LT s-trophotometry at 210 run. The experiment was carried out 
under pressure. This was re-@ated ~4th e!uent conc~trations of 0.005 M and 0.001 N. 
AIchough Ehe acids are comple:eIy separated at the hii’gher eiuent conceiltrations, the 
recenticin times are _geater, which is partially due to e&e suppresslo~ of the ionization 
of the acids . A. typical chromato_gam obttied with 0.001 N hydrochloric acid as 
eiuent is shown in Fig. I. 
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Fig. 1. Sepzr~b~ of mdeic axI fumtic a.Sis on D.~ue: SOW-X4 ItGO ,um). Eluent. 0.001 N hydro- 
C~JOriC acid; ficwate, 1.1 mumin; Lr?r’ mcnicor zt ZLO Ml. 

Fig. 2. S2pzwioz of maieic, L?cz-aatic. fumaris, accic znd acrylic acids OII Aminex SOW-2 (36 
35.cm). Eiuenf O.G9101 :V hydrcc~Joric acid; Bou--rare, 0.8 miimin; Uk’ monitor at ZIG nn. 

fn order EO determine tte retemion times and sensitivities of the acids of 
interest, knov+n amowxs of each acid wre dissolved in water, injected unto the 
column of Aminex SOW r&n and eiuted w<th 0.001 .!’ hydrochloric acid with a 
Eow-re ie of 0.8 n-ri/min. 

.% typicaai chromatogram of t5e acids of interest is shown in Fig. 2. Under the 
cor?.ciidons of these experimenrs 2s Iow as I &ml of each compone;zt except acetic 
acid (100 ,qz!mI) can be determined. 



NOTES 

7% method used in this report for separating maleic and fumaric acid of&-~ 

a definite advantage over that of Pa+&1 et ~1.. and differs from the latter in that pressure 
instead of PaGQ’-flow was employed, along with 3 ten-fold dllrrtion of :he eluent. 
The separation ws completed in fess than i0 min by the presrnr t%chniqus ~hife tfiz 
methti of Pate1 2t czf. required 3 h 45 min. escluding the time rqquired for titrating 
the various fractions. Also, by UV monitoring. it is possible to determine most of 
the acids in contintrations as low as I rrg,/mi. 

AIthough the concentration of the eluent had some e;Xect on the retention 
times of the various acids, it was not necessa~ to buffer the so!utions. Another 
desirable feature of this technique is the fact that the column does not hsve 10 62 
regenerated, making it easi!y adaptabie to automation for on-stream acaIJ ses. 

After a month of !aboratory operation QO Ioss in resolution or change in 
retention time was observed, and no back-washing OF the column was necessav;. 

The wavelength (210 nm) was szlected For monitoring the acids of interest, 
because acetic acid which is the weakest UV absorber of the group has its strongest 
absorptivity in this retion. 

The only problem encountered was that of air bubbIes being trapped in the 
w ~11. This was eliminated, however, bj de-gassing the eluent. In genera;. the 
retention times increased with increased coacentrdon OF ehmt. 
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